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Introduction
The physicaland electrochemicalpropertiesof air stable 1,3-dialkyli midazoliumbased room-temperaturemolten salts havebeen extensivelystudiedfor theirapplication aselectrolytesforbatteriesand capacitors [1] [2] [3] [4] .Thesei onicliquidspossess several propertiesw hichm ake themattractivealternatives totraditionaln onaqueous electrolytes.Chiefamong thesearetheirnon-volatility,non-flammability,a nd high thermaland electrochemicalstability [5] .
The alkyli midazoliumbased ionicliquidshave been investigated aspossible electrolytesforlithium and lithiumi on cells [6, 7] .Recently,worki no ur laboratory hasshownthatseveralofthesealkylimidazoliumionicliquidsarecapable of dissolving upto molarconcentrationsof lithiumsalts and functioning ast he electrolyticmateriali nalithiumi on cell [8] . Althoughani ncreasei nviscosity isassociated with 0932-0784 /02/1100-0839$06.00 c VerlagderZeitschriftfür Naturforschung,Tübingen www.znaturforsch.com increasingamounts of lithiumionsin thesesystems, itwasshownthatthiswasnotprohibitiveintermsof theiroverall ionicconductivity,whichremainedcomparable tol ithiumsalts in propylene carbonate. Additionally,the 1,3dialkyli midazoliumi onicliquids havebeen investigated asac omponentin aunique battery conceptthatutilizesthe cationsand anionsof theseionicliquidsasthe electrochemicalintercalates intol ayered graphiticelectrodes.ThisDualIntercalating Molten Electrolyte( DIME)battery,while not asenergeticaslithiumbased systems,isanextremely simple and robustdesign,and itisthe subjectof continued study [9, 10] .
Recently,Fullerand Carlin havedemonstrated that stable solidg el electrolytesand membranescanbe formedbyt he addition of apolymer,polyvinylidene hexafluoroproplyene( PVdF-HFP),to1 ,3-dialkylimidazoliumionicliquids [11 -13] .Thesesolid gele lectrolyteshavethe potentialtop rovide the 840T .E.Sutto etal. ·PhysicalPropertiesof Solid Gel Electrolytes structuraland stability advantagesof apolymerwith the ionicc onductivityapproaching thatof the pure molten salt.However,c urrentpreparation methods limitt he conductivityof theseg elsduetothe relativelyhigh contentof non-conducting polymer.Inaddition,the twocationicspeciespreviouslystudiedin theseionicliquid gels,1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium, EMI + ,and 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium,BMI + ,have limited electrochemicalstability in the presenceofactivemetalanodess uchass odiumand lithiummetal [14 -16] .Ithasbeen proposed thatthisinstability is largelyduetothe presenceofanacidicproton atthe C-2position on the imidazoliumring [7, 9] , and ithas been shownthatthe substitutionofamethylgroupfor the proton atthe C-2position canincreasethe electrochemicalstability of the imidazoliumcation byover 0.25V [7] .
Inthisw orkwep resentanalternatem ethodf or preparing polymerionicliquid gele lectrolytest hat significantlyr educest he totalp olymercontentof the gel. Inaddition wei nvestigatethebehaviorof moree lectrochemicallys table ionicliquidsu tilizing four differentionicliquids:1-ethyl-3-methylimidazoliumtetrafluoroborate(EMIBF 4 ),1,2-dimethyl-3-n -propylimidazoliumtetrafluoroborate( DMPIBF 4 ), 1,2-dimethyl-3-n -butylimidazoliumtetrafluoroborate (DMBIBF 4 )and 1,2-dimethyl-3-n -butylimidazolium hexafluorophosphate(DMBIPF 6 ). Thesemolten salts areinherentlymuchmorestable in airrelativetothe metalh alide anion based salts (i.e.,D MPIAlCl 4 ), sincee xposuretoairdoesnotleadtoh ydrolysis of the tetrafluoroborateo rhexafluorophosphateanion [17] .Thesetwoanionsarealsoknowntoreadily intercalateg raphite [18] , thusmaking themani deal choiceasthe cathodicintercalativespecies.EMIBF 4 , DMPIBF 4 and DMBIBF 4 havebeen showntopossess high thermaland electrochemicalstability,while the last exhibits high hydrophobicity in amannersimilar toBMIPF 6 .Additionally,sinceanyr eall ifeuseo f theseelectrolyteswill need tobedone in the presence of Li + ,solidp olymergele lectrolyteswerep repared from asolution of lithiumsalts dissolved in the aforementionedionicliquids.
Experimental
Preparation of the InitialSalts:EMICl,DMPICl,and DMBICl 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazoliumchloride (EMICl) wasprepared aspreviouslyreported [18] .The preparation of 1,2-dimethyl-3-n -butylimidazoliumchloride (DMBICl) and the 1,2-dimethyl-3-n -propylimidazoliumchloride (DMPICl) involved the directr eaction of 1,2-dimethylimidazole (Aldrich,98%)and the appropriate1-chloroalkane in a1:1.15 molarratio.
The 1,2-dimethylimidazole (m.p.38 C)wasvacuumd istilled( 10 3 torr)atca.1 35 Cpriort ouse. The purified 1,2-dimethylimidazole wasre-melted at 50 Cin ani nert atmosphered ry-box(O 2 and H 2 O <1ppm). 500 gwerethenp oured intoa2lthick-walled,single neckround bottom flask. Tothisw as addeda15% molarexcess of the appropriate1-chloroalkane (1-chlorobutane,99% Aldrich,forDMBICl, and 1-chloropropane,99% Aldrich,forDMPICl) and 50ml of dry acetonitrile.The addition of the acetonitrile served tok eep the productin solution as the reaction proceeded.The round bottom flaskwas thenremoved from the dry-boxand fitted witha reflux condenser.The solution wasdegassed severaltimesw ithd ry nitrogen,graduallyheated to 60 Cfort he DMPIClreaction or95 Cfort he DMBIClreaction,a nd allowed toreflux for7days undernitrogenp ressure. Cooling the solution produced awhiteprecipitate(product)and avery faint, yellowsupernatant.300 ml of ethylacetatewasadded tothe round bottom flasktoprecipitatetheremaining substituted imidazoliumchloride salt.The material wasfiltered and washedwithfi ve1 00 ml washings of ethylacetatei no rdert oremoveall of the unreacted 1,2-dimethyli midazole.The precipitatewas dissolved in aminimumamountof hotacetonitrile and quicklycrashedout of solution bythe addition of alarge excess of ethylacetate. Itwasfound thatslow recrystallization resulted in the formation of slightly yellowed crystals.ForbothDMPICland DMBICl, the productwasawhitecrystalline material. Finally, the substituted imidazoliumchlorideswereheated to 100 Cunderanactivevacuum(10 3 torr)for2days toremovevolatile contaminants.The finalp roduct yield wasnormallyin the range of 80%.
Preparation of the BF 4 and PF 6 Salts
The preparation of EMIBF 4 ,D MPIBF 4 ,a nd DMBIBF 4 wasdone byadirectanion exchange reaction of the respectivechloride saltw ithNH 4 BF 4 (Aldrich,99.98%)i nacetonitrile [12] .The preparation of DMBIPF 6 used NH 4 PF 6 (Aldrich99.98%)at identicalreactionconditions.Foreachm olten salt, thisreaction step wasperformedinadry-boxin order tol imitt he possible inclusion of waterintothefinalp roduct.Foratypicalreaction,one mole of the substituted imidazoliumchloride saltwasplaced in a 1-literreaction flaskfitted withathreadedTeflon plug and dissolved in aminimumamountof acetonitrile. Tothissolution,a5% molarexcess of the appropriate ammoniumsaltwasadded. The flaskwassealedand allowed tostiratr oom temperaturefor7days,after whichthe flaskswereremoved from the dry-boxfor the last purification steps.
Uponcompletion of the anion exchange,the resulting solidm aterial( NH 4 Cland the unreacted initial ammoniumsalt)wasr emoved byv acuumfi ltration using aglass fritof mediumporesize. Subsequently, 30 go fd ecolorizing carbon (Aldrich) and 30 go f neutralalumina(Aldrich) wereaddedtothe remaining molten salt/acetonitrile solution and allowed to stiratr oom temperaturei nthe sealedreaction flask fort wod ays.The carbon blackand Aluminawere thenremoved bysuccessivefiltration.Priortothe finalfiltration,the solution volume wasreduced byhalf using arotovap. The solution wast hend iluted back toi ts originalvolume byaddition of dry acetone. Thiswasfound tohelpprecipitatethelast remaining ammoniumsalts still in solution. Thesei onicliquid /acetonitrile /acetonesolutionsw erethenfi ltered through amediumporesizeglass frit,a1 µ filterdisc (Whatman,PTFEMembrane),and a0.45 µ filterdisc (Whatman,PTFEMembrane). The molten saltsolutionsw ereh eated to8 5 Cunderanactivevacuum (10 3 torr)for1daytoremovevolatile contaminates. The resulting ionicliquidswereclearand colorless.
Preparation of the 0.5 MLiXSolutions
Lithiumion wasaddedtothe ionicliquidsasLiBF 4 (Aldrich,99.999%)f ort he tetrafluorboratebased ionicliquids,and asLiPF 6 (Aldrich,99.999%)forthe DMBIPF 6 molten salt.Forcomparison,the LiBF 4 salt wasdirectlydissolved intopropylene carbonate(PC) (Aldrich99.5%). Forpropylene carbonate,EMIBF 4 , DMPIBF 4 ,a nd DMBIBF 4 ,the lithiumsaltr eadily dissolved intosolution (50ml of liquid and 2.344 g LiBF 4 )withonlyminorheating toacceleratethe dissolution. ForDMBIPF 6 ,the addition of 0.5 MLiPF 6 resulted initiallyin the formation of anextremelyviscous mixture. Aftertwodays of stirring and heating at60 C, the LiPF 6 completelydissolved producing a clearviscous liquid. Itisimportanttonotethatin both the pureand lithiumcontaining form,the DMBIPF 6 molten saltexhibited atendencyt osolidifyatt emperaturesnear20 C.
Preparation of the PolymerGel Electrolytes
The methodsemployed top reparep olymergel electrolytesweremodificationsof the originallypublishedp rocedures [11, 12] .The most significant change from the past workwast he application of sonication,viaasonication horn( Sonicsand MaterialsVibracell),in ourproceduretoaccelerateand enhancem ixing. Thiss imple change allowed us to preparestable single polymergelelectrolyteswithas little as15% versus 33%polymerforthe previously publishedwork. (Notethatall percentagesr eported in thismanuscriptarepercentbymass.)
PolymerGel Electrolytescontaining asingle polymercomponentwereprepared using poly-vinylidene difluoride hexafluoroproplynene (PVdF-HFP, Kynar -2801-00,Elf Atochem),4-methyl-2-pentanone (MP, 98%,Aldrich) asthe solvent,and the appropriateionic liquid. Foreachgel prepared,aratio of 20 ml of MP per1gof PVdF-HFPwasused.Eachspecific%com-position wasprepared byplacing the correctamount of polymerand ionicliquid in a30 ml sample vial, and thenadding the appropriateamountof MP.This mixturewass onicated for1m inuteathigh power, allowed tocool,and thenresonicated forone minute. Sonication wascontinued,withi ntermittentpauses toallowforsample cooling,untiltherewasamarked drop offinthe sound of cavitation produced.Thisdrop offi nsound wast akenast he pointw herethe polymerw asfullyflocculated intosolution. The sample wasremoved from the sonicatorand allowed tostirat 60 Cunderflowing N 2 untilthe compositemixture became extremelyviscous.The sample wasremoved from the heat,poured intoa6.35cmd iameteraluminumweighing boatand cured atroom temperature for24hunderflowing dry N 2 .The sampleswerethen driedinavacuumoven foranadditional24hunder anactivevacuum(approximately10 3 torr)at60 C. Polymerionicliquid gele lectrolytescontaining twop olymercomponents werep repared byt he addition of poly-acrylicacid (PAA, GC Thorsen)tothe PVdF-HFP.The procedureused top reparethe dual polymerionicliquid gelsw asidenticaltothatdescribed abovewiththe exception of the addition of the PAA.Inorderforthe PAAtobereadilymiscible withthe othergelcomponents itwasfirstdiluted 3to 1withMP.
Forpolymergelsusing the lithiumion containing ionicliquids,itw asalsof ound thatadualp olymer gelcomposition allowed fort he maximumamount of ionicliquid tobepresentin astable gel. However, duetothe highlyionicnatureofthe lithiumcontaining ionicliquid,thebest gelcontainedonly85% 0.5 MLi + molten salt,12.75% PVdF-HFP, and 2.25% PAA.The most significantdifficultyin preparing thesegelswas the tendencyof the polymergelsolution toseparate intotwolayers,one of whichcontainedthe MP and the polymers,and the othercontaining the 0.5 MLi + /ionic liquid. Severaltechniqueswereused toovercomethis problem,the simplest being toremovenearlyall of the MP beforep ouring the gelsintothe Alp ans.Other techniquesinvolved the addition of 5m lo fe ither acetonitrile oracetone,b otho fwhichaidedi nthe prevention of layerformation.Thus,thesegelswere able tobep repared in the same mannerast he gels containing pureionicliquid,althoughcarehadtobe takeninordertopreventthisseparation from taking place.
Finally,preparation of the 0.5 ML iBF 4 in aP C gelf ollowed the abovep rocedure. However,dueto the volatility of the propylene carbonate,the samples wereremoved from the heat,poured intoa6.35cm diameteraluminumweighing boatand cured atroom temperaturefor24hinadry boxunderflowing N 2 . The samplesw ered riedi navacuumo ven foran additional2h( asopposed to24hf orgelsof the ionicliquids)underanactivevacuum(approximately 10 3 torr)at50 C.Aftert hisdrying,the PC gels remainedsomewhatflexible,a lthoughafaintodor of MP wasdetectable.Typicalg elsprepared byt he aboveprocedureswerecleartoslightlyopaqueinappearance. The thickness of all ionicliquid gelsranged between 1-2mm.
ImpedanceMeasurements
Temperaturedependentimpedancemeasurements weremade withaSolitron SI 1260 Gain PhaseAnalyzeratfrequenciesfrom 100 kHzto1Hz,using an AC amplitudeo f5mV.The impedanceo fthe ionic liquidsand the ionicliquid gelsweremeasured in the same impedancecell( Figure1 ). The cellwasmade from a2"diameterTeflon barwitha 1 / 2 "hole drilled through the centerfort he sample.A 1 / 8 "d iameter hole forthe thermocouple wasdrilled2mm from and paralleltothe 1 / 2 "hole.The sample wassituated between two 1 / 2 "d iameterAlrods,eachcappedwith aplatinumdisc, insidethisTeflon cell. Notethatfor the lithiated samples,the Teflon cellwasloadedi n the dry box,but removed forthe impedancemeasurements sincethesealedTeflon cellwould allowonly minimalexposuretoair.Compressing the twoAlrods in amicrobarclamp completed the cell. Itshould be noted thatwhensubjected tosignificantpressuresome ionicliquid hasbeen observed toseep out of the gels. Thisismost commonlyobserved in the lowpolymer contentgels.However,thispropertyhelpsimprove the connectivitybetween the geland the electrodes pressed against itbyw etting the surfacewithathin filmofmolten salt.The thickness of the sample could becalculated bycaliper-measurements of the end-toendlengthofthe Alrods.ThisTeflon sample holder waswrappedinPyrexwool,Alfoil,and placed into awellshaped,500 ml cappedh eating mantle. The mantlewasattachedtoacalibrated temperaturecontroller.The temperaturee quilibration timef oreach datapointw ast en minutespriort om easurements. The ionicc onductivity( )wascalculated from the measured resistancewhenthe imaginary component athigh frequencyfell tozero [19] .
Resultand Discussion

IonicConductivity of PureIonicLiquids
The temperaturedependentionicconductivitydata asderived from the electrochemicalimpedancemeasurements forthe puremolten salts areshowninFigure2.The dataa gree wellwiththosep reviouslyreported [4, 12] .Glass forming liquidslikethe ionic liquidsarenotexpected tofollowstrictArrhenius behavior [20] .However,overthe relativelynarrowtemperaturerange studied,the plots of ln ( )vs. T 1 (K 1 ) forall the ionicliquidsstudiedareessentiallylinear.
T.E.Sutto etal. ·PhysicalPropertiesof Solid Gel Electrolytes843 The Arrhenius fitof the datain Fig. 2givesactivation 
SinglePolymerGel Electrolytes
The effectof the ionicliquid topolymerratio was investigated forthe single polymergels.Foreachof the four ionicliquidss tudied( EMIBF 4 ,D MPIBF 4 , DMBIBF 4 ,a nd DMBIPF 6 ),aseriesof gelsw as prepared using the formula( x )% IonicL iquid to (100 -x )% PVdF-HFP, where x =50,35,25,20,15, 10,and 5. Inall cases,gelswithless than15weight percentPVdF-HFPfailedtoformstable solids. Figure3shows representativeln( )vs. T 1 (K 1 )curves fort he seriesof single polymergelsprepared with EMIBF 4 .(Similarresults wereobtainedforthe other single polymerionicliquid gels.) Forcomparison Fig. 3alsoshows the dataforpureEMIBF 4 .These dataclearlyshowthe dramaticeffectof polymercontenton the gelconductivity.Forexample,the gelcontaining 50%polymercontenthasaroom temperature conductivitymorethanthree orders of magnitude less thanthatof the pureEMIBF 4 ,9.8 10 6 S/cmversus 1.1 10 2 S/cm. Whenthe polymercontentisreduced to15%,the room temperatureconductivityof the gel increasesto5.5 10 3 S/cm;50%ofthe valueforthe the pureEMIBF 4 .Moreimportantlythisdifferencein conductivitybetween the 85%ionicliquid geland the pureEMIBF 4 decreaseswithincreasing temperature. At3 78Kthe 85%i onicliquid gelh as7 8% of the conductivityof the pureEMIBF 4 . The Arrhenius fits of the datain Fig. 3givesacti-vation energiesof 19.2,20.5,21.0,19.1,27.1 ,a nd 37.5 kJ/molf ort he conductivitiesof 100%,85%, 80%,75%,65%,and 50%EMIBF 4 ,respectively.The activationenergyforconduction of EMIBF 4 isessentiallyunchangedinthe single polymergeldowntothe 75%ionicliquid.Thisindicatesthatthe movementof EMIBF 4 in the gelsisunimpededbythe polymerup toac ertain threshold composition,a nd thatt he observed decreaseinconductivityappears tobedueto the decreasei nconcentration of ionicspeciesast he polymercontentof the gelsincreases.
DualPolymerGel Electrolytes
Inaneffort tofurtherreducethe totalpolymercontentof our ionicliquid gels,wei nvestigated the addition of asecond polymercomponent,polyacrylic acid (PAA, GC Thorsen). PAAisahighlycrosslinked polymerthatwehopedwould enhancethe structural propertiesof our gelsand thus allowu st oreduce the totalamountof polymerneeded.Initiale xperiments centered around determining the most favorable ratio of PVdF-HFPtoPAA.Thisw asdone by maintaining the ionicliquid weightpercentconstant and varying the relativepercentagesof the twopolymercomponents.From thesee xperiments wef ound thata8.5:1.5ratio of PVdF-HFPtoPAAgavethe gelswiththe best physicaland mechanicalproperties. Gelswithamounts of PAAgreaterthan1.5%failedto formcohesivecomposites,most likelyduetoexcessiveshrinkage upon curing. Next weinvestigated the effectof the weightpercentof the ionicliquid on the conductivityof the dualpolymergels. Table 1shows representativedataforneatDMPIBF 4 and aseriesof dualpolymergels.(Similarresults wereobtainedfor the otherionicliquidsgelsstudied.)Ascanbeseen in Table 1 ,wewereable topreparestable gelswithupto 90%ionicliquid.Aswiththe single polymergels,the conductivityof the dualpolymergelsimprovesasthe totalpolymercontentdecreases.Inthe casethe 90% dualpolymergel,the room temperatureconductivity is7 7%thatof neatDMPIBF 4 ,a nd the conductivity at3 78Kis85% thatof neatDMPIBF 4 .Ing eneral, the dataforthe dualpolymersystemsexhibited more curved behavioron the ln ( )vs. T 1 (K 1 )plots than the single polymergels.However,attempts tofitthese datatoo therconductivityr elationships(e.g.,V TF, WLF)failedtoproduceamoresatisfactory resultthan the simple Arrhenius fit.Consequently,the activation energiesgenerated forthesedatahaveasignificantly greatererrort hanthoseg enerated fort he purei onic liquidsand the single polymergels.However,the dataarereasonablyselfconsistent,and thesefits can beused tolook fornoticeable trends.Asin the caseof the single polymergels,the activationenergiesforthe dualpolymergelsshowninTable 1remain essentially unchangedasthe totalpolymercontentisincreased. Thisagain indicatest hatt he polymercomponentof the geli snothindering the movementin the ionic liquid.
IonicLiquidsand GelsContaining LithiumIon
Figure4shows the temperaturedependentconductivitydataforEMIBF 4 ,D MPIBF 4 ,a nd PC containing 0.5 ML i + .Forcomparison purposes,the conductivitydataforpureEMIBF 4 arealsoshown. The conductivityof the lithiumi on containing ionicliquidsand PC areclearlycomparable.However,the PC solution exhibits astrongert emperatured ependencethantheionicliquids.The Arrhenius fits of the datain Fig. 4g iveactivationenergiesof 19 
Conclusion
Byu sing alternatep reparation techniquesinvolving sonication,and byaddition of apolyacrylicacid, weh aved emonstrated thatitispossible top repare polymerionicliquid gelelectrolytesof variousionic liquidsbothwithand without lithium. Thisnewpreparation enablesasignificantincreaseinthe amountof molten saltt hatcanbed irectlyincorporated intoa polymercomposite,a llowing forimproved physical and electrochemicalp roperties.The high ionicc onductivitiesexhibited byt he dualp olymergele lectrolytesclearlymake the casethatt hesecomposite electrolytesperformnearlyaswellas,orin the caseof the EMIBF 4 polymergels,betterthan,gelsprepared from the commonnonaqueous electrolyte,propylene carbonate. Activatione nergydataindicatethatt he movementof ionsin the polymerionicliquid gelelectrolytesisunhindered bythe presenceofthe polymer upac ertain threshold polymercontent(ca.25% ). The addition of lithiumion tothe ionicliquidsresults in significantincreasei nviscosity and corresponding decreaseinconductivity.The effectof lithiumion addition on the ionicliquid polymergele lectrolytes isless dramatica nd mayindicatesomerole of the polymerin minimizing the structuref orming ability 846T.E.Sutto etal. ·PhysicalPropertiesof Solid Gel Electrolytes of the lithiumcation.Futureworkwill continuetoinvestigatetheutility of thesenovel gelelectrolytesas
